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F'ATHEn POINT,~ .\;\'TW0:'\1~11. ~la~· :?'i- Thc 1<ncre1l . Cu, according to ll P!l.ltor:>.I leller .. 1 ~rrlncl at Father l'olDt 
•• rrt~lon or tho 1<cmlnarfl·~ an1I from Bishop ~lorrlso11 ot th<! Dloceae
1 
h>'. Cunard IJaer AlhAD!L .. 
: ..... -. It! nt Rom1' bnv<> dcchl~ --;::;l 
"""" ot .\o';"f(Onlsh rNtd In the cirnrchcs of 1·Dqlaltrl Joanovlcl. n ... ama;;0=•:-;•·~iiiifi ;$~ :h par:h:lpnt :on o! th C:ttho- tht dlotc!!!c to·dny. The IHt< r wns ,ens\nNr and ln,·ootor, wbo .. 
!rt ~r ~ ,. ~ltrltlmo r~o\"lncc nml n•nd with lhc I.attn l l'Xt or the dl'<'rCI' k~lni; tile St. l •WHDC9 frat!l ~!·l'U: •·in1l In tht• prOllOlltll hd~r- I In¢. .. 1 have bad coaferuee8 *lfii ~ 
;: • 1 11 \l!lrllhn,, Collcgl'" at Hall· a~nt fron.1. the ·Holy Sc.:-.. pUot$. !'tl:Lrcoal operators who ba~• 
Sl)<'nt several IKGSOnl here ati4 M U&I')' 11. . 
~ot ~a,'1ng a War I ~ito lllle. nlso \\'Ith M. R. \Vfalt who "If a cb&ll .. l .laijt; ; \Viii Not ~laintain t'1_e · "'Ill ttghtkeeJl('r on Po!nr Armour fC>r these &K':ftta frolD II Glllwaltla, 
Police Ji'orce In Cape Breton'! Ll•e pnst rorty >·oars, and have di•· Canad:i would Pia •• fortanea ta SYDENY, MaJ l 
l'l\Jll='.. ,\lar :!7- Th<> Frrnrll, Q.>v. 
c.u:u bJ• :l,.l<t.>tl Gr<>:lt fl rltnln 
ot 1131!' 1broui:h their An1tinsi.;1ilo~ 
• r~r~ 111 Join ll In mnkln,; urgent ;,.D:l~1s to Albl'n~ to tll\"' ef· 
~ thit the .\lilt's nrc de1crmlnc1l 
~ Ill t._•come tnvoh·cd In n pou lb'..! 
!':ir>(:rt.tu· tonOl<-t n.rail wou ld 
~t~ 11rrw.1t tht> Turkl• h .'.rmY 
tat cr.-i In~ to Thro<'c n()r ullow 
t; Cri:ck Fll'ct 10 ,•nter tht' Dnrd:i· 
-~ 
-.--o---
Dl.000 :\ten Are out o:i 
Strike in Ruhr Arca 
--- Ct \•ere do. grf"at lll'Cret re:arcUnr Atttlc: thin 1'.x Wtll!b alaGe. ana lea•lns John L. ~ lntenlatiOaal ori1Ji91 .. ~lm4~:~~·.::111'~ 
Tl.\t .IFAX, ~lny 'i-PT\!mll'r E. a. ctlr-e1u1, A~Uc Ice nnd condonacJ le~ hue nn th• first Canard ·bODt for fdent of the U.M.W. of Aiaeiic:a; of 
,\rmstrons 1;nld to-nli;ht th:tt accord· I !ff' t tl1c S1tkt wnt<>:-. · ' Quebec where I GP9ct to ban an with authority to make I thorough ;j~:;~;;~;;;;;;~9!;!;P.!1[9 
ln;r to ln11:n:ctlon'I f11suetJ nhout two ~'fy buJhllng a dnm 9 miles Joni: ' lnti!n-lc\v wllla Hoa. t..: A. Tucbe- investi'8tiel!' of all'ain of dfslrict "'; 
\\'l't'k!I :I.GO t':t' .SPLCIBI provincial nnti three qunr1cr11 or n mile Wide ronu. Capt. S.raler of Arctic r.mt. 26, ~hich 1nd":dics every coal m!no ~ 0 ••• w1·tbout 
p:>llcc torce at Sydner numbering t>ei.,wccn the point nod Ort'en lsha1111. p!tots or the marine dtpartment and of Nova Scotia, a United Mmo · p SI JOO 
nbollt l!C\'enly men. hrul ~cen grllJ· B\'lte 1.~10 Str:ilts, WO would obani;t p1ob:lbly capu1ln11 and eapaee:-1 or tee Workers' ~al CC?mmision or five l L d . 
un!ly dls)~nded nnJ h i!' undertlhJod tbl!>. c:urrNll's course. The tentpl!r:l· brc-.iker1." l m~rs ~ved m Sydney from i I A ea er . 
Lht' la11L m:tn hnd bc~n paid ore lull ~ · lndtanapolis., l __ OTTAWA. MaJ" 17-Tlae 
~:;~;IU::~:~~; n::~:~I~~ ::~~::; "urkey and Gree-e LONDON. May 28-At a meet· ~umerou!w:::::~ s:~~ been' !a ~=· 0:, ':::7 .... ~ 
or maintaining lh~ torco In Co ll~ • . I " I I ina or the Conservative Party, ~t !lb~ afr thl' Pall few da11 relalln to mttUns AmericaD ftplalq ·ftlMla 
A N I I D• · session of . the Hoaso of Commons. lai. tbe eab:net, etc .. But they .,, luaUc ports;, No oUlelal 
Breton. onr lon:;er. . ltbe Hotel Cecal. before to-days tb' ftllftig or the nc.int porlfollOI 9DJo1 the prl1'1leca df CU.dlill 
loo Houses Burnt Orae 0 0 1s--riae Stanley Baldwin WIS chosen 11!1 ,, .. , rDQlOrJ and of local nrl~o. \\'o mtat II yet fortbcomlns. bal It ~ ~ 98 ~ leader to succeed Andrew Bonar .can au,re our readen that Promler'andentood the Cablaet ~for :!l-Workers nnd C'o:n- - I u· I law, and tho new Prim~ Minister squire• lwbo hu surcenfally tackfed '1ho propoeal ID prlaolple. ftt 
rlk.. cont.lnul'd aprc:idlnR "o~-rREAL, Mciy :?i- A tlro w hlcb , appeared before Parliament as such m•ny more dlrtlcult problems la ,,.. .. u ·It would bffome ettectl•e. ll Iii t!::.t' 
0 ~~1.r•l.1)' :11111 II was otflrlnllr e•· 
r;;.1.,J tltat thr<·I' buodrt'd thousand 
broke ouL Saturd1w aCLwnoon des:roy- ' ' tP.. . t s· I . . 0 d t ror the first time, immediately after. ·~ le to ~tend to tbll minor mattu. identood, wm 1'e taltltl llP al a 
ed ODO hundred hOUll:I tn the toY•ll1· ' ; io omatic 0 ubon in r er 0 ---4 . . :file l ppoaltJon, bowenr. flad11 lt·lthet""lllMtl'W Of"'t!seA'611\tl 1/ 
O( St. Ai;nthu. l Pres"ar· .x·-:-.~e--~-c;".o " . BERLIN, May . ~Two- milHon acllf la .an awkward po1ILlon. ltll beld cdr11 Ibis~ · ~ _.. ~ :·r I a. ~ ~ miners and ten thousan~ metal le lder aa been flefeated at the polls I workers arc now on strike m Ruhr, alM.I th•• occupant11 amonit lt11 rank, 1 New York's Jubilee 1111,,,1•: :11 lti lll ua na ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ W according to despatches "f!hich are o~ the foe or two po11lbll' aeats do! :SF.W \'ORK May %7·-A ct.w ;.I'f T :a: :I: :r :S:: :S:: tE IJUBAN.SE. •fay SV·-Turkey 1U1tlle1l rrom onr ancitber 11111c" the Amtls- thout.?ht to irossly overestimate the not aee11• Inclined to makc room for• • Sa rd clown )'tftlii :I 1 ti T •. _ _. • 1 -- A thA numbers, although it is believed CV· h"'-1 lt noo· look• as If Sir .. ICb" ~1 ·military po.rado tub •Y .... ~~l iedal Li f Oa 11 t • ~ Ort< ee ba•o ~bed an qreemo'lt <'l'. ur,;ey ngr.,.,... ,o .. .. v.. :" 11' - '" " ' r bl ... t ._ 
ft r s oe 0 ~ ea s lf"'l5;::;t • _.._ _. n-ra"on1 wbleh lndtmnll;• In v:ew of. Oreoceit ery mine centre in Ruhr is idle as debla who reslgne!i from th.at ~s·'Avonue o t rfflolalqaa ~ 
U 1' OD. -~- _.,.. .. precarious nnn.ncl11l comllLon. Or~o a result or the action of the Com- ltlnn 0~ tho eve of the elections will luclul~ng city 0d d t,blO •• ._...... 




) to 1.20 pair. 
Heather Mixtures 83c. to 90c.pr. 
AJobLine Gents' Black 1-2 
Hose,See Counter 3 pair$ for 50c. 
McCalls' Patterns and 
·Magazines always 
· ~ on hand. 
1d•u••' ~ bNIGb •tad J>09• ta t"•a con1-t-• to the c~··lan t:> "st ho ·s·t p"ts and forcibl ... ' r " · 1·ors marines an etac men .. • • ._ 
... .. .. "" _, m.un1 s."" v1 ' I 1 a.,n b-_ve to play the role of Lender ·each cit>' dep&rtmeal wttlr 11AJOf ~P.~~-.lt la aDDOaaced hen. Turkey of ar1ghadth noel Ulo rail· e1ect mmers. • • . o(' the tbppO&ltlon In the Houao ct HT)an ns Grand Mo.nball, opened 
,... Mttlecl by Turkey of Knragbodeb U> tho Bui- The vote taken !" .Bochen d1~n:ict A.jlembly. unleu a Junulle of tho ~ew York'• Sth·er Jubilee celelwa• 
to admit tn prla· aar:aa trontll'r. .\ l.ondon Exc\laagr sho"·s that the ma!onty of the mm· l>'rty be elevated 10 tiuat posllh.m Uoa which 11 to coaUnue wttb minor 
aa, lndemaley to hc:1egraph (:e~patch trom l..nuaanne ers ravor~d ~turning !O work. but oYer the beads of tta senior members. <'elebratlons enrT few daJi ror al· 
'NDOQlla.cl the telllni; of tht.> agrel'ment said It wns Communist pickets with fixed bay· 1 _ .... 
h d d. · most a mo ...... 'dill prtaelple. Tne reached aftcr 1hrto houn coarncnc<> onels p~cvent t em escen mg m· Calf One of Her Nffd~ I ---~i>----
lo a redlttrlb11· on Saturday, ant ex-P1emler Vent- to the pits. Botfof Tran<1«ipta When Run!a G tti Some Sense 
,ll~t between Eoat· zelot of Grtcce on l'mer1in1: from Uae ritc;!B 1j tbo sort or 1pr1ng cteanlng e DR' 
~ Thrac. ud to 11 n>1af3renco ea.Jr\ to ll'll' newspll11cr- \VISCASSETT, Maine. May 28- t!iint 'i}lr Ls not getting. l.O~DOK Mar %7-lt I• atated that ~n of lhllS a.:z. 1 nun l.llconlcally "P .. ace." I Captain Donald 8. MacMillan will .. 1 a federation or German IDd111trtallata 
·---------- • -·- 'sail from here on June 16th on the t. I Tra1h sun Lhet1. has JU!lt lnformcd the Otnaan OonrD· 
'
schooner Bowdoin, to resume Arc- The A.a'ltnsta .. tan : Eyery new as· .ml'nt that th•• mem~n of the Federa· 
r·e· •Is Wroog SaUor 1·0 Irons tic ~plorati~n~ and ~ill make a iitct of" truth Is atrange to Its own . lion are prel)llrecl to st•• reqaltlh! • " I pttrticular mtsston this year. or de· cl>nteD\pornrtea. and excllce hosUUy. I ~IUU'IUltt'CI\ for Jntl'matlonal loant for 
Impression L B th Le termining whether or not there i~ bjl, cr~evcr fo.lterlnrt1 exproall'cl.,~paratlon purposes •Y• o. despatch I, f ,. oses 0 gs I nbout to commence 11nother glacinl tptb ,fill abide. : to Renters from BerUu. nge, as the advance of J?lnciers thd · i !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!~!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
>e I Ed~or •:vcmlni; .\dvocatc. I Sl'f.S STE.ursmr L~E FUR Jest seventy years would indicate. ·~ * 
~ ~ Sl.\0,000. 
r...: I \\rtr Slr,- Thl' writing ot tbl' art· 1 Won't You Buy >E lrl~ la The Aclf~te of April !.!8th • XEW YORK. :\fciy 1'1-A 11torr llrnt 
· .e \ uniler 1ha caption ot T'ory . Orln1l- j ht> wu placed In Irons for clc•eh 
re 11one will lll!'fCr ~rind tbe fishermen dayR, ulllmRtcly CAURlng the nmpUl.rt• 
.e :··!own again" bns by 110mt, been DB· tlon ot both hie less bec1u110 h<' re-
- crlbcd Lo me. In Jnallce both to m\·· 11rnted the captain'• dl~re«aNl of 
My Pretty Flowers? 
1 
(For "lnai-rtt'().") 
t€ KC c nnd "~r11011 referred to In thlll union seamen's rule11..,..'1l• toltl to ht, Vnl\ornenth th~ AHllghl'a glitter 1-E: " 1 • Stands n llL!le Cra{tllo «lrl. 
.: lt\,trr, I wl11h to refute that nuum- n.ttorM¥ to·day by Amandel' J. Jnl· Heedlt'!ll of th<t night wlnd11 bllte-r 
.e p~on ; and neetl scarce!)• a.dd. that bcrt. known IUI "Fr,.ncbr." A11 tbor round abo\:c. lMr whirl. 
>E' ntt few lr tten1 to the rrt•ss. except l Amandee now a patient 111 thl' \\!hllo thl' hnndrec'.e piu1 uabeedlng 
1-E lony 1 mny ho.ve wr urn u a corres· . Cbel1oa Morine llOlplto.I or U011to11, Jn L'°o OT'nlnifs WtuJlnl pleading, 
w:l p0ndent have been O\'Cr my ~·n eoml' hert' tocl:ty to testify against Still she rrlea with tearful plend:og. ~llslgnAtw'.J. 1 mil)!\ also 11ay thM I the New York nnd C'ub3 Mnll 1tcnlll• •'Won'L you buy m)' llrcu:r now-
n;:;-lconilder certain 1t.ntqll1c11ts m11do In 11hlp corn11an)• In bl-i aalt for $150.0011 .,.. ~ -~ h era. 
r-.; lhnl letter u ~lni; mean and uncalled damag~11. Tbo.t company own .. -u t c 1 
..e- tor and for which even lu the beart Rlbo911y, the tblp up0n -.•hlch Aman- I There are many, sad and weary· 
Ii:- o an <.lectton Cllmpnlsn. tberl.' waa no dee senod. tn thl11 pleuaat world of ours. 
>e ' J(jstltlcatlon whatoH•r. Two days out from mu .. na. ruoa Cryln~ rvc'i'y night ao dreary 
J ' \'oura truly, "Frencby'e" yarn. he wall ordered to . "Won't you buy my pretly now· 
~ 8 LODER conr ·'l llrebont that had been painted. tra!" 
· ~ He told the second mate. ho aald. T~orouchf.:ue. t.bat 11uch a task eoottl\uted manua! 
ETt'r comlnJr, enr itoln&. !J Moy lli•h, 1!!113. labor and that onion rule9 . called fo• Men and women burl')' by 
.e t' • • • double time for all maniuat labor ar- H~l'tll of the teardropa 1leamla1 
.e \\fill Detenmnc Pnvdeges ter Ii p.m. In her sad and wlltflll eye. 




I r of Foreigners in Turkey "I went down to get my bOOk." How hl't' little heart It 1laata1. >E l.AUSANXE, May 27- Xegotlatlons captain the unlo-:.a rJll'll. He 1&ld Oat1 t:sten to her crying >E of eeparate treatlCI betw<>en TurktYj'damn lhe unlori,' and 1 1&ld, 'dame. "Won't 1ou ba1 my pretty no.,... 
l
and other niulone to determine the you. mlettr,' and b• -had me place&: en!" • 
' p.Jvtlt&.'ff It forelrnere In Turlcey In lrone." · 
wu agrecd upc>n Saturclay by tbo I "FrenehJ" sa!d he wu kft ID tbo. Not a to'Yln& 'lrOrd to cheer ber 
PoUtlcal Commltte'.! ot the Nnr Eaitt uaTentllated pantry where for 11lnea •, From the puserw·bf It beard, 
Conference u . the eolutlon or th& loo!{ I days be lay unconr~ 'Jnd dellrtoaa. Not a friend to Unser near bet' 
· ..e 1tandllls dl~pute oTer the queaUoa. 'and wa1' dlscbaraed and paid olr wba With her heart bf pltJ etlrred: 
I ~[PARTM[Nl Of ACRICULTURE. 
Northern Grown Seed Potatoes 
•'Beauty ·of Hebron.'' 
For Parties Who Placed Their Orden. 
ALBERT J. BAYLY, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 
P. O. Box '336. 
;The Ru-Ber-Did Co., ltd., 
Mo~Qmtda. 
. · · >S talnlnl th6 ata.tu1 quo. • marks on bl9 Jep wlln .lie •hipped None to bear wltlli •d CC>mp&a1lon. 
• .e~Tbe treaUn mull be negotiated with· the Slboae, retched tu 8paa11n d•· Homeward pee tlle Ude or fullloa • • 
1-E In • 10r, Turk4!7' meuwblle ma!n· tlnalloa. There were Ions bla: . Beeldq pleuure't pleuant llcrwerA: 
B . • B Ltd - . tbe ual(;id Stat.-. '"Won't you buJ mJ P"'"7 now• Owrlng ros WRY !llOT DO 80DTHB'O, THE!'t Hiii .._. coastantt7 1*ame wone en?" · • • ~ ., . . • tE . 1a~:!.~..W..:~;a Iaaa:':O~~. ::: , ~ac"u:~·~==-Bal~. ': .. ~ ADVBRTISB IN TD 
-:... • .elaummer It tblnka Of ,,.r. 8Clmelhtn111es ... bipatated ... within. mr IVDllNG ADVOCATE 





. , . . . 
The Blood Feud . t . 
' , , '·~ • "' ..._ £L ~ on .. --...""~ ... ~ · t"•"" ... r1 
.,LQ:ve's Renunciation. f 
..;. t ' . f f ~ •• 
I ' 
C HAPTER Ill. 
• 
from the ~isnt to thd blue li;ie or 
the sen, \llhi..:b ·sccinl!d tby pursu~ 
her wherever she (.hoose o tum 
The Sands C!f Ayr her e}1es. 
, . • . .. Arc you tired:-" nskeJ ' ock 
'Oh, 11 does. I ve often been . h ch 1. · d l h · sh • Wll mu SO 1..:1tu e {"' ( e 
n.erc. A~ter you get past these ~or· mndt: a pause at a deirinJ: w~ere 
"l.d building p~otS O\•er~ the little n lot of felled trunks lay i ~ tven 
hall, the road is clear to Cessnock lin<:S, inviting thcr., to res6 You 
woods." look quire white tr.-day ! l Jb'1' re· 
"You have acquire~ a. wonderr~~ member sc.~ing you 50 pale ·, ore. 
!:nowt.edge o~ the env1ror.s of Ayr, Perhaps ~e·ve come tco fa~/' 
he said teasing))'. "Oh , no," she said re,rishly. 
" Father and I together," she as- " But we can sit down for few 
~cnted. And then, somehow. an cda minutes, if rou like. t have 
.;ilence fe ll upon them, which both so:nething to snr to you, lll1Yhow, 
l ound it difficuh to break. Peter. I came out here for the pu1 
Carlotta was as good as her prom· pcse.'' 
ise. It was a very short cut to Ces· " I have smnc1hing 10 ~ny, too!" 
. Baby' I Skal 'fib.Lit; 
Che.flq, 1ea1atb/.· . ekln 'Stti-
tatlona and ltchlnr,, burnln&' ~ 
&el1lll. 41'0 quickly ~nd tbor-
ouchly rcltev"d aud the a:dn 
kept sort, •mootb and \'Oh"OtJ' 
by lho U8:) or f f 
Dr. Chue'a Ointment 
Appl)- dall)' llftef' tho bath. 
;;nock woods. nod once -...•ithin their answered Petttr, gaily; for it was a ---------.,.......,~~ 
helter. rhey wl!rc prnc1ic1lll)\ im· spring dnv And rill tlle world ~em· 
"llune from disturbance. Cessnock ed young and gay. " If we have to 
•va~ nor open 10 the general publi<". nvoid May, . it must not be late r 
!)ur Carlotta had sought and ob· than the rwenty-ninrh of April-
rttir.~d special pem)ission from the our wedding. I mean- for I don't 
o wrer for her f:l1her and hel'Self to propose to wait till .June." Ir. "say it will be 
•:ander at' .. ill.._ She sat down suddc~ly, as if her You have kept me tn 
It Wf\S . very beautirul lhl!rc. but tlimbs foiled her. and began. with certainty so Ion& r, 
Carlottn wn~ verr gin~ to get awn! the hazel srick she carried, to draw the law into my o.,.. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ you hear? The Lees n 
/:&"1':-..@.~~a-..~~a."".a:-.JG:\,':r\ ~~~~~a-.~~f.A:\f.t'.~~ \1.&nts its mistrell; 111d I .~ .. ~-~~~\!r~~-,t.~~'\!~~~~~l~)~~~~~i?.~.'\!.n* · or -.·airing." • 
~ I It seemed a fong, lon1 rime be- lihe ~ ~- \ fore she spoke, and then the rose am very ~)  'to her feet and looked at him quite never met.I f'/ fctget ~~~~~\fii~~ 
;;.i:'t * srr:ii~htly, but very strangel). in the ,ever have or that these 
*.1 • \If being " 
r*1 I ~ race. 11 .. • er would exist for ll'IO. ~ p b I' h d b ~ A th 't ''I am very sorry, Peter, but I Th~ mnn who h11s known Y"U wren • • ~  u Is e · y u or I ! .:.. ,annot marry you at a11:· 
1
, for thre~ weeks, and been pennirted the !or1!~:n:e :·uest ' d. • 
.->? 1@!f1 CHAPTER IV. to look mto )'our eyes. doesn't ror· .. e most 1
1 
'~ I · * et C I t •• h 'd · h trous. · , · , I~ . ar c ta. e sa1 w1r a mel· • :. ~1@ 7 he March Dyke 1 onch,gly r.ouch. a .touch of_ poetf')'. "Th.-i, ir I h~ve taught. !. u th~ 
.,., • . ~ lf ~ I , h k I d even which surpnsed her afresh much the rest will be eas) • \c Cl'I· '*' For the information of the public it is notifie9 * ,.. over '" l e sccJre no" e ge · · d · r 11 · .~ h h I d d h \V/ M t.,~ or love given and rerumed, might I It made her dumb in front or her e .. J0Y u y. . . . ' I , 1 · 
'5::' t at t e regu a tions ma e un ~r t e war eas- ® ha\'e taken th~ -... urds as a ,·est to colossal task. For Pe ter Gariock . Oh, b~r ~t 1s not you. Do1 t you ~ ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that ® · . · . see that 1f 1t had been h · 
·· ~ S S E d ON ONS a, be fro"'·ned or laughed over a~ the I wac; no weakling to be tossed hllh· you. ...f t ve 1 TURNIP , CARROT , BE Tan I , '-'f;loccasion seemed to demand· bu, er and thither at 8 woman's -.·him. w~uld have been no need ~r ~11 ;.~ FIFTY .POUNDS ® ' H • · this talk ~" · · 
I* ' ,' ® the tone in \\ h1ch Carlolll\ utte:-~d 1 e ~ ould probe d~per. The dreary · . ~ : , BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 1·:t them , the set :ind 3Jmost angu:". hcd com•1ction that nothing but the Then ~eler Garvock s exprc.."Sapn SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. ei.pression of her face, drove them ltnuh would satisfy him, penetrated ~anged mdeed, and bcca~~ ttr-* h · h 1 1 r Carlota's soul rible. The blackness of his. tiajr " ' · omc wu re ent ess orcc. · . , HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POl!JNDS. ~ E h .. j "Somebody has been talking to and eyes acccnruated the · sickb' d f h d d h 1 f P · d ® ·ven Rt 1 e inom•Jnt, -..,hen "'" , .. . paleness of the face ourraol!d by Gt> as an rom t e sai ate t e sa e 0 otatoes an ® knew their finalitv, Garvock triuJ "' :}CU. he S\ld. encouraged by her . . • .°'· 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall r.L'\ . m:ike l ight of th~m. !silence, and by the unwonted sweet the deepest passions -...'hie~ can 
be by weight instead·of by measure, is still in force. v:r.1 .. • • ... . ness and pathos of her looks. " Tell ra;agc the oust or man. ~ 
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• urnuiAL l.l~E YRO• VICTORl.l- .. 
"Pres llh:Klnl'")"" Jon. !nl! •pres . .Jetr1non Feb. 1UI 
"rre11: Jacktc. n" Jan. Htb "Pru. Jdenon .. Peb. 1t11 
"Prca. Grand'' Jan. Hth wPreL Jlc.KlDJe,.. llar. lrcl 
r I' ~·rt:A'Ul!R~ YRO• V.&~COUTER-
• :.F.ln11rc11 or Au1tr:i11a• • • • . . . • • .. • • • . • .Jan. lltb 
wEmp1 CIB or A11la" . . • • . . . . . • .. • . • . • • ....... UD4 
"f:m11retll or Canodi." . . . . • • • . . • • • . . . . • .Mar. Ith 
"Em11rf'a11 <'~ Ru111la" . . . . . ........... · · ·.Mar. 11114 
Throui::h 1kl.11tl' by ell sttamera. 
For turfhcr 1nrorma.tlon, ao11h· to 
J, lf, S. JOR1'.,-0U. 
QelU'ral -'"•t. 
a.n or Tn•e ..... 
~1(1~~,~-~j~~~!• Ud fails if dlete lea un!O'll f:lr:inlt1h wlnrr: were :I I· llDlll th!!)' bne been :napec:ted. Ibo gospel In 1(11 JangU'.ll;C.S 11omc oi 
f , ftO Pf aces for freedom ~d mlUed, W'llll not CC'mrnen·c but '11 ll k· r~ c>ry ireemer carrJIDI local CJ'~WI tllt'm hnvlng ~4'n reduced to Wrlttc' , 
. tenses in growth of penonahty. mall. Ue deDMIDl'Cd wlhe oi;greuh·c \) 11•11enger1 to 01' trom this Colony. form b)· Seventh·day Adv~tl•t mlr Mr. lff'e i1id I li'eW' • f fia1tll•,Perr..on~1Y is the · end of education. nNa. lnsol'!nce. lmp:!rlouRnc11~ ;iwl 0:. to or Crom any port• therein, abaU , 10 narles." 
f children into reUs-6 fei;.IConversion is an experience in prat"tlral plrocy or the liquor brh.- be t1ubJKt to annual Inspection. D. E. :\t-\!l.'UEL. 
!' What w~ now pu~ • lhc an educatioflal process which cul· nnd11 Juat orr our scA «o.ut .. nnd ttahl All peraona Joitalllu• new boUen 
Ch l r '1 throuth is. not rehg1ous minatcs in a perrcct rersonality. thnt 1hn t:nlt«I Slates should, t·an rcr any purpose to work onder atearo 
rou It the~f?re It docs not sur-1 For a rask so \'itally important. :tnd mn11t find n r:l)' to prc\•eot for- prePllure 11b11ll DC'ttl()r the MIDlllteT o• 
f p dcfin1tto.n. who would dl!n)' all Jenders ot r.lgn c-onaplrntora from doing whnt "1" Mnr'n<' nnd F'l•hf'rlu. lu wrltloc, e• 
Aprrcciation of the ' 1past is or youth whether parents or Sundav h1111 turbhll!cn her own clllien1 10 do." to the 1.,.•i.llty or lll\lc\ hollt!nt. (Montreal Star) 
"Burglars" \Vere Police 
tou~ n necessary and constant School teachers or group leaders 1\1 llr. SC'anloo reported thet '.?7 other The lnt1pet·tor t1b.all gTant a ce" 
f~~. 'Of ~du~:io~. but .unle.ss appre· o~ro.rtunity to• know the principltf nntlonat n .. llslous nr wt•lfar<' or;;un- tlfh·atl' eor lnt1pe<•t :on tor enry boll 
c:a •. on 1. ltkew1sc n JUdgmg that wrthin human nature. the . law!' df' Ilia, 0011 had Jolnl'll with lhe l'reab) .. er w!ltcb t1hnll be oppro,ed bT him dw1'lguishe~ the whear from tht: the hum::m mine' ir. it<; "'lriot•s Stai· terlnn Boord In tramtni; o bill 1nr The C'ertlf\cate 11hall be dlaptayl'd In 1~:s. lhcn under the name vf Fe· C!i o~ growth. the metflods which nntlonul ccnsonh!p or the motion a prominent place lo tha vli::l11lt7 of 
ligion, irreligion infects the mind most effecrivel)• oritnnize the bibl • pltturo films • .n nd tb11t the Cl~ht for the bol'"r to wbl~ 1• nrorl'. 
An affidavit made by a St. Oen~ 
s treet night w11tchman to the effect 
that a city conc;tahlc had d.cliber-
ittelv allov.ed two burglars to CS· 
cap; after he had them in hy 
hands early ycstcnl•)' morning had 
its sequel to-day when reports wer : ~! the )">ung. The older generation cal or other literature and matcri\ 1 nauonot aensorthlp would be pushed. ~~ not indeed know something or tor· proper presentation? Any pc~ 1110 attacked the drug mena«o anti 
lhc "•} of life, has indeed v.isdom son realizing the implicationlj in r~-1 urged lntcrnatlpnal ac:lon aa the' only ~1 i indispen!>nblc to rhe young. ligious education will be ·willmg tl, 111olouon. He pleaded that t..ht' <'hurrh 
11" ~ cf th<! insritutions deserve sacrifice some other things to know ltnke a 1tnod Alfl\lnet tobacco, point ng 
ln11pecOoa rwa made to the Chief or Police sho~ 
Wbtfl a boiler t• not 10 sood cvo· ing that the "burglars" were tW4> 
dltloD, and the 1n11pec>or bu rranteo special constables try!ng store doors 
a certlftcate tor a period \en tban nt the time the mght watchman 
twehe montb1, tbe r .. tor each •&tn c;aw them and warned the uniforrr-
---=--------------------------·\ out tbnt more 1hnn :wo blllton dollars 
Eczema Cov ::eel Arms 
Mn. 
of ThiS Healthy Chlld 
Alex. ManbaJJ. Spruccdale, OnL, writea:--
"Wh;n mr little son waa three 
month. old he br~ke 7.lt in sores on 
his chest and arms. We did all we 
• could to heal tho.e terrible sorCJ, but 
nothing did him much· good. Fin&l-
11 I ventured on a box of Dr. Chuc'• 
Ointment and k:pt on usinn it. Al 
8ab7 M.vlbaU.. 
lut we were rcwerdeJ by the 
steady hca.li1111 of Nie sores, and 
finally be wu completely reliev-
ed of them. He is now three 
ycan old, and haJ had no re· 
tum of the trouble since." 
. , were epcnt on "tl\h1 unncc4'ssory und 
, hnrmrcl thin:;" la11t )'il:\r. Sclcnct. 
cducaUoo nnd oxpcrlenc4'. he 11nld, 
demonatratcd that the tobacco trade 
Willi a Joss to the church and the 
t world. 
1'JIF. ... HIST RJUA('If 
ln1pect1on durlnc the tWel•e month• ?d men on the beat . 
1n111l be the enn.. 1n11pocUoo fee 01 The affair happened just b&-
that rlu~ rore dawn yesterday. The nigt t 
Fnr any apeclal •l•lt to 0e madl' br •v11tchman rar1 to one or the men 
tbe Io1pector, other tnan t.be n~aat from No. 4. Station on his bett 
l11a~ct1on or ror any •:Jeet.1 tnaoec Jnd told him that he had seen tJ'o 
lion 1r.ade at the reoueat or tlhl owner men trying to break into a near\)¥ 
or ma.n111er of 1 boiler, the owaer '\tore. He said they had disapf1e19°· 
thsll pay the eii:reaau Incurred b~ In ~ into a lane. The man in uniform 
'Stw York World: 1'h4' rt-sl1111at1on ept'clloo trol'D St. John'• to lo.".ation followed the pair, and caught up 
from Mussolini '& Cabinet ur the )fin- of bnller and retam. 1ubf~t to 11p- with them. and led them back ~ 
hter9 belonging to the Catholic Party l!roval or tbe Mhll1t.er of Marine and the ni2ht watchman, w~re. it ,s 
'I 1" the tlnct 1orlou11 b'eoch of the die · Fl•bnlea ~id, they showed their bad• I tatorahlp hat 1lono apa1modle1lly. but. Jfltd~ of ••~Ptidlo• ,hoTt•ing that they were from tl\e ~ on the 'lll'holo. 1te11dlly. the dlctato,... Nottce of alterations or addltJona same station as the man in anifomi 
f ah'1> rndually eatrnn1e11 one l"OUP to an1 boiler abo•ld be stven to tb• and were on plain clothes duty. 
ortn-. the othtr. Napolt!On 111., ln•Pf'Ctor, 10 wrlttna. IOr b.la approql That. however. did not satisfy tbe 
.. :i whnD\ !\lu1111ollnl reacmblea IO mucb betnre proceeding wltb tbtW ort. complainant. . He insisted on m+-
• i.l more than he doea the rrcat Nspoll!On. Every boiler mad• atter tb• com- ing an · affidavit bcForq ln~pect;JI 
' wa11 fll'l'Ptf'd with the ume kind or lnit Into force or th... Rqulatlona Ea"an, who., submitted it to tie 1~ent1Juc;la11m at tlr11t He 1ppefled •hall be stamped with tb1 IDlttal let· Chitf of Police just at the mom~t 





ber the never fad. 
ing dye. the en· 
during qt:allties 
were In the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before tho 
~ war? Yes, certainly! 
·• We can give you the l same again. Our latest f .. arrivals are guiran · r 
~. · teed dyes 
1
a11J pure ~ wool. Samples ar.d 
~t style sheet, with meas-
& uring form, sent to 
,. your address. 
~ John Mauntie1• 
TAILOR and G'LOTHIER. 
281 and 283 Ductworth Street, St. Jolm'1 DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT· 
AT AJ~L DEA~ERS. 





''·Tbe.- Outcome. ~ 
The EYeDJna AdVoeate. The Weekb ~ 
• Aiitf· VlmtklV-.Sd Oar Motto: <'M..l~-tlluod b·ra..- ·o-.rroa PubUab!1111-----------:--
Compaoy Limited, Proprietors. 
from their olice1 Ductwortb 













"bushel has heii 
'"Party. NewfodndLUid 
''was no rear principle IQY.olved; 
There are some people wko cannot take defeat like "pin to choose between the GCJ;GttfijiJ.~ilii'ce t 
sports. Of this class are some of the Opposition Party, ·lead ''way politicians, that this cJev« triek to • of lhe:Qpl'Olld 
by Alfred 8 . Morine. 1 • "Sir Winiam and all the turmoil cllSOrder end b8d wisdom of the 111JJonty • Wf\1a tM 
The taste of t -! po itica me 1ctne P feehng caused y t ese e ecbon peb ns an .. ,e ours has undergone a consid able e rato worJd war. wlllle'.Ml''Ylldt'IU 
h I I d
. · rescnbcd " • ' b h I · ' "tio d .-.. voters of this NewfouDdJaJ of Im tor •erltorfoa' 
by the general public on May 3rd has been so bitter to ' "contests they created, the disgrace and degridation change since May Jrd. ·rore Ch1,r111naer on oo.nt 11ae s.s. H~ 
1 
S:w~r ;1MJailil& 
these gentry, that they are not prepared to swallow it. " .or the Colony, were simply the outcome of rage and that date they were perfecrl will· land Heather. _ , an~ Main '"'(baf>'Ollly 
Th f k
. k v ·nd1·cr1·vely against the " • d" • H . t r l"ti • f . . . )Ir. Uullbert GHge I•. 90D ;r )Ir. aboUt ti'O mm,, away. w.tUiil 
ey. pre er to 1c , 1 • 1• vm 1ctiveness. ow an" se o po I Clans, aware o mg to leave the dec1S1on • to 
1 
• Uen c ocncrllle. Dtsttlct or submerged finally and I 11id JM 
<:iecision of the electorate df Newfoundland, who ;>o ".the condition of the Colonial finances. and. as direct· which party was the tlette:- t~ con· s~1~rhe. ";
11
:ro. be wai1 horn In is&.?. him any more. 
clearly demonstrated their dC#ire that both were unde~ir- "ors of the banks rognizant of the state o(the trade, duct our :affairs for the next:', four tic JolDl'd the ~ll\'nl ltt':erve ha l:•l:l. TJiere "-'IS a rroper Naval Cll• 
f h 




o 1111d returned 1~ hla saw six or seven witnesses, ad I 
So enraged are they for being relegated to polith;:il "the Island down headlong to ruin, seems utterly un- • · 
1 
k . h Ji . home, whore he n·malnrd 1111 1bc rol- told them ~ey cou.ld ha~e ,tJt1. 
l
·mpotence, that, they have decided to dispute the peoplC's "" • • " · people wou d ma ~a ri~ .t oice. 10"·1111: yl'ar w11en he put In 1wo more called 1r required. but 
mtelhgJble. If such were 1he1r 0111nron• why monlh" mor•>. In 1914 Im w-115 •:ali,,1 "3ns,..·crcd in the nentive. right to rule in ltiis country and to elect the Government~f -Prowse'<; History, page 535, on The Election I do: they not now accept t1': d~- In ror :icthc 11cr,·1«a tn 1~e u111 . or T~cre. is abf.olutely no "doubt 
their choice; which leads to the logical conclusion that Petitions. cb1on 3nd make the best or their AUtlllll llJJll ltfl on 11-\1.l'I. ~lole. wllh our ha\tng sunk her. . 
general elections may be henceforth dispensed with, a1. td I defeat ins1eal.! oi telling tht' elcc· th<' llrs~ co111lnr.:••nt or :'\a val lt\'- I beg to fC!'lllln. 
. . ' •t·rl'L .. 111. lie was Clljl:a;c<• In J13lMI Yours ranhfulh the matter of selection of the Government be left in t:.le To-day the Squires Liberal. Govt. has been returned by toratc, not pcrhap~ rn ~0 1t1any scn .,·c in 11te Wt•111 1n111110 i.iu:1c11< 11!! A. E. TWINN 
h d r 





. . . I . . . . . l at its JU gmen I 1s unsou , .. oflt:r whkh Im rc1ur11t..'I 10 .ni; auu 
across the Gulf to disturb our poht1.cal affairs. ~ The Tory poht1c1an prominent in 1894 was Mr. A. B it~ choic: 
11 
wrong one? fi •nd ,.,·1·11t 1hruugh :i ro·ir ... l' nc 1r:ttn-
The next few weeks may witness a fight by a beaten Morine. The Tory politician prominent in the councils of They hnve tried co console 1hem· 111.: 111 gunn .. r) a1 l'ur1•1110-:t 11" 
. . h N f di td h T p d . M A B M . d"d l1::g:;ttl bib e:;n111ln.11l1.>111> an•I war 81'11! l.t111do11 F.~pr ..... , \\"hen Olle ., Opposition lead by Morine as against t e , ew oun ~n t e ory arty to- ay 1s r. . . orine. I seh-es. 3~d the def~nted c~n 1 ~1.:s un t~ard ,
11
" S$ 11111111:11'11 "f~~ier. of n propo~I olftonds tbP Cllurtll 
people themselves, who have upon more than one occas1~, Prowse speaks of the election petitions of 1894 as a b}' poi~ung out ..... 11.h an ~·rt'~ .' · al 1.i-·cr. 1·001. ''"'' 1111.,,11r ~1111·~J:~r.:s nnotht'r rrlgh1 .. ns hnok·mnkeni. :1Jttt h h 
. rf I d . rke of this foreigner and f .. . . ·\ .. . .. . . :. tory dtlfor;:nt d1s1nc1s in fhlCh 8hlk-h for $11111h ,\m~rl1·a. Suh~ ,11111•111 lhlrtl llPJ><'llrS IO the 11ubll<- "'Jitloel 
S. OWn t e1r po I IC3 IS 1• pohtical tnck, Creating fUfffiOI), d1so~ier and bad fed- majorities were lessened., and I~ wlllr· un tbr w11r from Ot:noa tu ,,IJulom h·1 11 It alone. Anoth•r Ont<o 
bJS public career in our midst. . . ing." How these words fit the Oppositi1.1!1 r f to-day when have exhau!>ted thcmseh·es in c;11Jrahar l\\"O Gennnu ~Ul•mnrlurs~i;ud crn1111ml lb11n lbh• llllght llHllf lllllbl 




r: 11 i:u: 1h~ exruu~ ror de111rt•.r10i: t>11 
· b J h-A.i;.I " · • ,. . . . \hit hh1 f1rs1 11hot c.unal'r 1t?1i:e ' " met<> 11111usr.menl or tltc p'.'Opl Strif~btebde and t ff' p e t llWllAllO v ~mpafgn of hate and spite waged by thl Cashin-Morine put up, failing to realize th( t the pu~e1l of onr or lh\'tll. Thl' ulh!.'r 1hc:1 rfO~JQll Darty praise thus offered to the de~nc~d m:ul~ urr. S111Joi111;,1 arc 11w r.~li~s. or, \ M.\ If \THO~ ot· SIU \f'f ~.' • candidntes is in itself nn ndnus- the lnchlt·nt •'1' ron:i'JUl'cl !u 111" ::;c~·- 1 l't·Mld•nrr Joar11r1I: :'\o,.. ror 1 p • 
(Air: "Olf 'f<> Philadelphia") 
Oh, g/Gd bye to dcnrcst mother, father, sister and my brother, 
I'm goin' to leave the spot that t was born in. · 
,\t ihc pince that I am going there are crystal rivers flowing, 
Sure I'm leaying for rhe Humber in the mornin'. 
I 
SOn i>f the ViCtOr)' WOn h)• th\1Se of r~t.>ry",; c·onununlfatto:i lo ~UPI. rl:owin~·ln1111 marathon. the• ~i 1 ,11(" 
G t ·n the fa~e of l•ar'!ons ;n;! lhl' rcpJrt nf the Hl~h· r•:ar:ttl:.011 the onitorlnl • m~r it~ the overnmen 1 •f 1 11 h M. c· 'al ·· · · · an1 cat u. 11 .;411. 11· :!I• i:~mr.n~lk m:irutbo.:. lilt' 1i1'.• the bitterest opposition. 
. s the cries of ~Ir, Gt•n111• ,;a11 01111olnlcd a Wnrth'n t!oz!m mar;ithoo. lh<' wrltlna: m •.. 
It IS time to cea e .,, iht: Pnll\nt!:iry In June l:ist. nnll Ii; t l:on, th(• m:irnthon or a lumdn..J ~1'1 ~ 
''blue ruin" :and for all to make 11 fu 11reseut In rha1l(u or n. nurnlJt:r of forms or r11tlle 111111 l') 'IRJ1trn11u~ r:-
remcmbered by manV tO their Severe JOSS. united erfort 10 help OUr CQU~t~~ Jirh::u:il'rB rc.:;ulnrlf rmplo)·c-d nn lh•• 1lurnnc:c. An1t b<'lll o! n il , 111.l) ,..,, 
I th• f • • • urmOUnt the troubles and dlftt· J ;·o1md11 Dt Qo\·rrllllll"lll fl<lll F.•'.. lh• hOJ~ Ill lll~l for II 1111rttlbotl Of Ill C n IS year 0 grace. times are not so good but that we ~ . h. h ·h ·n common with "Is a 1l:oui:l11°fnl nml , •. 1111,Hlklng Of·' --Id j h ~ b Th c . r· culucs w IC s e. I . t • I lh l . . \I cou w s 1or etter. e ountry IS not ~'l a It mood for · II.I h t facu jus1 iJu ul-n t:IUI\ "' be IJ.:li'Clllle upon .\ l'O~SIRl.t. l'ffO(,lf \ 
t h r . I ·1 d . f the whole wor I :\S 0 " im,• t mt'rg1•nt")·. I It' bcloni:11 Ill n \c ~· ror• t'lf'nlni: ... ,_,. T1 rt• \ 
,lfrt er po lflCa tU:ffiOJ an Strf e. now. \\'C hll\"C the WOrSt ~f ~hCSC, flll•C nlcl f.tmllr. tte hC'~Jlf t>C Wh:Cil, hlN t>niy Ulll' ju,littr.:athn for •Ibo 
1
•r 
Every obstruction placed by the Cashit -Morine Parry we h· .•• J~hind us. :ind 1r we nll ~r.int1tu1hcr, 111.- 1:11e Wllltnni Gcni:i-. m·1rch lntu the nuhr. And 11.11 " 
in the way of Progress and development of the Humb •r will but do our part it will not be !l stunly t:ni:llshmnn, s;:• itr•l nt •' 0 • w c111o~rt> 1:pon Grrmony thr r, 1 · I f ' • t.: I b £ore our Isl And Home ·•,or Pvi111. ll'·u r Jlluw.•r's Co\'c uurnr atlnn 1bn1 1.1bt• lllU5l makr 11 · r. 1 means lf rther delay for the thOUSandS WhO are to-day look- ong e f h · 'S i, Ol~G :11V :tfll l II • rill!: -a J't"OIPCt"OUS 1 ~l'olrt lo lll•~l hi•r ohlh:;ntlon• l ' . f chcs a fresh stage 0 np lint: :. . • . ing Or emp)Oyment, and means further postponement Of rea f 111111 nscCnl lir••th111.1. _th<>rc. 
1
l:i!pt .ll~ :.ut thr. mo~I 11erlc11~ •'Oort Ill I~' 
!nrosperitv and no one wants another Bank c a h nnd content. . l>t'n llOUHt· and uolJI~ lll r~\ l't, ... Ill 11.11 ., n'orhl Will cnnhlc the Citrn1:1n I ,. 
1 • • I r s . 0- - f :. ;::uhl!'. llhtlO!Ol>hl'r :inot rrit!n•I IO to llt'rform lht' hUpOi8il•lf'. II rt •• I . No member of the Government fears Election Peti- Inter-Club Billiards L•hei ~cnpl;:? ull :iluni; :hnl rcdlun ""tor ••rnucf? :tn•I ltt'l,;lum llOV: In '", t1ons because each and everyone of them was elected b,· S:iturdar night's games in the in· hc < oal'I. l<lown 111 C'onn('lc rorm n 11t111: " 
r . d A <. 1er-club billiard tournament l>e· - ··-- _l I rcparnllull!< 1h·1t Is t.':IJl:ll>i(' or r'.\ Chorus : . ~tr :in open means. fl}' attempt by tne Cashin-Morine tween !he Guards nnd the C.E.I. re- Medal Arrh·C\' tfon. Thl11 tho Fr.tnl~·lleli;1.i1 r. .. 
With my kit bnr, on my shoulder. sure no 1oiler c~uld be bolder, .1 Opposition to flout the \\ill of the people will be disastrous suited in an ens) win for the C.E.I. Biliter Bldg!:. hr111 1101 tlon~. 
I'm ns merry ng· a fellow with a "hor,n in," . to the Opposition as it will be resented bitterly bv the people and pur them in the lead for the 22 Billiter sr .. l
'I b • 1 " · ·rh 160 point~ L d "c f m:.u•t:n nn:w11T 11 \'I I" 1bcr0e 1 ' 11 • ha\'c no ca~sc rhor Hfreu~n~ .. for hlood w~~~s 1 e getting, 11who are heartily sick of the political "rage and vindictive- "~~ r;~e.fl~~ game. Chur~hitl, C.E. A~~it0~o. "i.eiJ r.onclon n .. 11, Tc·l•1rri1
1
111: w.. .11 
h, Im leaving or t e um er in 
1 ~mornin · ncss" of the T · d th d · h. h · · 1., dereated White, Guard:), b~· !12 • 11u•111,· 1111-.. !nn 111a1 1h1· r.111\\11')' ,,-111 
, • ories, an e row y1sm w 1c accompanies 1t. ' Alex A. Pnrsons, Es<!·· J.P., • ~ .. ~ 
1 points. The breaks were: Superintcndenfs Office. rl'Sh•t lh•• fnc\·ltabl•• mor:il h 1•1 
woodsman's Oiurchill (J00)- 10. 14, 19, Pcniteqtian·. drn wn fru,n all lb<' :&vnllablt' •:nl,l•O ' 
lhert: 1he bir~s ~re swc:Jinginv, there the axe the 
swinging. • 
And Contentment's fa -.i.'ith pleasure ' tis adornin'. 
·rhcre the Came or Terra Nova will be spread the wide world over, 
Sure .f'm leaving for the Humber in the mornin', 
I I 
' . 
Was Buried In Quebec I Beware of The Bubbie - 54. s1 John's Nlld -even 1houi;h 1hcr n :.y Mt 111 11'1<' Whitc (208) - 10, 15, 20. 10- 55. ~ · 'r' • · 11i;rt"(! 10 th•· 11ruw1al of th'1 1'1.' •• Mr Jamc1 C.:luney ot :?4~) SlC>ph-n S1dntr Rulltlln: ~u1lr.;rll:1 I• pain· In the second iame. Harsat t, for · Dear Sir - 1 thRn~ )'OU or ' 01,1r r.tlou 1b
11
t lh•• n\·c·r:ii;e i:oods r~I 
Strc( l, wbcso ~on wn11 ttccidrotally Cull~· hollow Ju.et now. llkr " blown the C.E.I .. played a Steady .,.ga~e l~tter of !he 12;11 .m;i·· t~~d S~I~.:~ 11bouhl ht> rrducl'd t<> 33 t-3 ab<>., I"" 
killed In Queb1·c. hn11 rteeh·M n mc·i- cn-~hcll. or the Ylllaire or Ohlnc- right through and well eam~c hts "ea!lure 1~ ~~ osm M L bert war · '"'·cl. nut lit<' c1111111 t<>r :-n 111>· 
i. soi;e Crom thi.t Quebec Dovelopm,.n1jmutu In tbe ltaorllaod hol-lake r ... victory, while Thomas was ut poor edal a\\ar . • •10 r .. am h.
1 
.. prl'<'illbll' pirlng down or r11ro"I \1'1l:.• Ch 
•I b th h I fonn and d1"d not get the balf run· Genge for mhe.nflonous sc!""1cethw 1.s- ~u1 turtl1l'r 116111'' t11 o•· .. r··h••l1nlnr if orus : Company with whom tho unfortunate ., on. w . en- e nvy ,. 11110~ walks s .. "' • M 
_..,.., I · Th b ks were. s .. rvmst as c 1c gunntr m c . . 1 • 1 ').'ith my kit bag on my shoulderd, sure no toiler cou!..,,ue bolder, l)"oung 01!)0 w11~ employed. ,cnt-rHhlon ltl'!l ht! 11bo11111 fall tllru mng e rea ·2 () 12_ "Hi,hland Heather." 1 also enclosejoaly that the r;dod-wlll or 11i-. t I 
. h h · ,, I , jthe rnrth Into bolllor wntf'r. Thr Harsant (3001-22. I • 1 • th Master·s a..,.ount of the occur· way11 1hcm1eh·<'11 m11r he prot!' " • 1 'm as merry as a fel ow Wit a ·· orn in , : T.ho muaagf' 'l"H In reply 10 one . Sl"t- ore borro-'ng 11A_ ot thA 'a\'•r- 6? e- "'"' di 
1 
hi h t'Olll!I: f d 1
·11 b t. I h I ""'" .. , "" ~ ~ ... ., rencc ror •·our 1·nforma:ion, and11he Df'w lon 1 Clns vr c nr.:• • There I'll have no cause for fretting, or goo wages e get mg, aea. by Air. C'lun<'r nsklng to a\·o ugr rall' of J:4fi,O(IO,ooo P'!r annum- Thomas (177)- .2. Ji" d ·r ·u t Into vltw 
' Oh, I'm leaving for the Humber in tho mornin'. \ tl:o rtmnloa Con·ardcd her1·. Tho Cun- .£20,0110.000 ot nl'w debt to cMrr the The final games or the first round shall be ob ge I you wa prcsen . --
DEER LAKE c-;,it howe,,e- bacJ already taken pta.:e k la"""' t~n1·..,t Freeman or the Medal to Mr. G~ngc. • ,. May 28th., 1923. • . · · •• · aonuol lntrreet' bill nn tht' old debt ta e P "" "" ~R" ;lo f h .., ·E 
1 
Kindl" acknowled•e receipt. THF. ~ATIOX.\L J.\'.lfll, , 
• by amrnremeot 11':th lllr. C'luney·~ and .c 06 000 000 t h the Guards and e1u o t e ;r· .. , , ., 
1 
h 'M 
,. ., ... 1 • ll1111gh1rr, ~ra. Pelleatrr.' The Com- ~rlty ;.jib. ~o th:t t~; .~:,~em:;";~ will try .conclusions at ;.Jo.11 and Yours \'Cry tru y, . 1.a.4011 1••111 H•nld: A hou•t> '' \ boo~e ( .... ), ~·"' · . pony'• meauire 1111ya 111 pim ·-.. Vour ~ • Angel Guards, and Moore, 'C.E.1.. G. GRINL~NC! HARRIS, In whlc-h tb11rt' are. at on,• ."nd or 1~ :\Ir. Juallre Avorr and llr Justlct lion '"7111 Uurlfld thl11 morning berorn on borro IC harde. than ever. 1 II· will piay &t 9 o'clock. The opening District Secretary. 11ralr., u Thoroughly ComCortllllh' !~. 
!;ankty ..... 110 made the an11ouoce11 tnl I ·1 I f I I th R m.in rl11r lbe clrcumataaces ll land boom 1•-es i·n the e'"cond round •·ill take who ntnc their anoner aoou1. rul'l'·hue Boo•ennc HeHlf'I of fl!.- J,ll>f'nl) ··Cilterd~•· untalned that the vot'\ of ' ~rr val o rour te ''':ml, ho Ste Jo h 111 Inevitable In the_ eltr lo wblc-h all .... _. THE ACTION I " •· .:Alho le <'emetf!ry, • ar a • • 011ep • place in the C.E.I. rooms to·mor- • • ID• erery la11urlou1 whim. 111111 31 'r· fa•ctldaf•'" Pttllk>11 ,\lfl!ID~t .\Ir. Rolmf'I. wbo l1tunrht'd the •P· I 0 1 ·h '·' . • S the State loan mon,., ultlmarelr «r~•I· C b lol'irJ 11 l 11 ma. " tre eccroen1 01 t urrr ,. er tote The ~prl llloa r tbnl non row niaht. OP)'. other end man:r w c>te ~ • r· l.ahflar ::W.P. 1 pen I. had b(!(·n <"Ul down. They 0 • Ylte on1l rcneral Al our upenst'. f.t>Bl 11 up 0 0 • • s. S ... Highland Heather;• raaaed. who are hablluQllr undt r 
- · , 'jdemned hlm to pay :\fr. l..ec-'a c 11. rlt~ admlnl1th-C'!d by Vieu or part11'h producllYe cr•ature. tilt' p~operty Lyini at Santos, nonrlsbed, who 111'1! In rondlll1)ns ~. 
Mr. Frank IAe. the Labour '.\t.P. Cof '!\tr. H1>lmt!ll hAll clalmf'd tb" •~it. 11ho;tty rtler iu-cldent. D<'ath co111ed agent. oc whom , 'lboUl ll! n" Am· 7jDl 16 eqaalor and dfS"ldallon-1ht<'b 
11 
pr 
N. E. Derby. boa not only been sue- ,olle11f11« that mlatakca had 1l>ffn dr by blow from t:alllq masa or derrick. P\U open ahop daUy, 18 a 11111 ()f the 1 RE SUBMARINE.-We were •
11
• ntc hoaaehold would 1M'I cvnd:~:r;~ ~I la tb.! •PPff.I a1aln1t thl11 "'f'C· • tn the reception aod rejection ad Indeed aorry tor ('~lay In rcc;:tpt of tlm ... •lld 11 Hlntah1cent of the rlorl· •eked by two, one on each qaane • b1 ••er1'1oc11. How ts It 111111 ,'NJ• 
uon, buf" liU bad hie maJorlty In- couaUnr of •ot.u. He alto all ed Y'.>t1r .tol(Cnm and •~tend dC*P •YJlt! .. lnl '1t1 ot jo .L_ • 1 their idea being, I suppose.. that ll body doetl not eondtmn the 111.-.b~~~-'• ~reutd lo 16. The flaal flpret that ballot ,. .... ~leq I· p~hi~ to ,-Ou and )'OW' family, 00• 1i • ,_,. aro. • ...... • turned .my stem to one I should Law or tbe HtMIMhold which """". 
an· Mr 1..-. (lAb) t.3it; .Mr. 1111111 In number the ID.lljorlty ot hf' 1 • a;;.. .t-Jd th th ' d uch •hameful CODtraate tn 11 nation. Hoi.mos . (L.), UH; ·a~d Mr. Weter· •ucce111ru1 caadldot,. wtre mllllllnr. .QUEDEC nf:Vt-;LOPME~T COMPA!':Y. 4DY!RTIU "'° broa._ e 1\1 e 0 er an ele· 
M.r. Lee's Majority 15 
l 923 Racing Season ip 
\ Canada 
, 1·onO:'\"TO, :\In)' 18.-(By Canndlnn I Jockey 'i:lub that tbe race 1llould 
p1, .,.\_ The Ontario> Jock(..., Club'R tbl'ncerortb be establlshl'd o.t ·Tor-
"'r\ntt rn"Nlnt1. wblch Opt'nl at Wood- onto. Thia bnR 11lnce proved lo havl' 
~rue t•ark to-morro\\• nfternoon. n,h· been n wlM? decl11IOh, .u. undt'r the· 
tl"!I 1n the 19:!3 l'llclni:; 111~11son on lhl' control or the club the rnce ha11 amplr. 
(out ,., In Ontario 11nd Quebec 11anc· fulfllll'd Its pur1><>se ot encoumglnlf 
tfilnt'll by the C:inndl~n Rnclng AllSOCI· lho breeding or thoroughbred.ii In th~ , 
~uon. anti Cor th11 uext four month~ llroYlnce or OntArlo. ~ 
1t1• ~~Jl(lrt or klog11" "Ill be ncllvlly To thf' Kln11:·1 Plate of ntty gulnn"; , 
entraiied In OI\ tho 81'\'fn trtckK- tour prellentecl by Kini; George, 111 oddoo l 
fu Ontnrlo and lhre<' In Q11<'b"c!- th11t I $10,.1100 by thl' t'lub. The winner re~' I 
:ir•• 111embns or the C. R. A. On<' celves the Oulne:111. 11takcs and $7.000~ 
u~ri\ 'the \\'lntl~or J ockl'Y. Club ("Old I lht! second horse $1,600 and the tblnl I 
\\'l'l•l.wr· I will not oprnte thl'I ""n!loo horao $1,000. The brel'dl.'r or the win.: 
: .. al In con•l.'quence tberl', will be nu . J;fr receives $500. Th<' racC' IB to 
onrhpplni; ot tlotu. ln11tead tbf'rl'; tbree·Y<'nr-oldi anti upwards. to1l\d ' .. 
.. 111 i,.. an lntern1l ot two or three raised and trained In Ont.llrlo; thll~I 
dlY~ bl'IWt'<'n mectint:l4, which wm 1 hnvl' nl'ver won a race, otbor thollf a l 
• " .1mpll' tlmt' to tntn11p0rt !lll\bll's r.1ce exclu11lvely for lwo-yt'nr-old1 nl1d 
rrc11 ont.- trnck to another. I bnv•• ncvtor been out or the province 
1 flors'-3 ror the 11prloi; ml'cllng have for a period or more than one. month. 
fr< tn :irrh·lng here dnlly ror the pa!ll 'fhe <'OUr!le 111 now a milt' and n qullrt-
fc•· wl'.'el<11. Tht' fa,ornbll' Wl'nthl'r 'f'r, thl' dlatancl' hn,•lng bl'l!n reduced 
~r:~· In Uu• month mndl' 1ralnln1; con- rrom n mile nod n hair In 1SS7. 'I'll<' 
~'ttoni< ldu!'I. tht• trnck dryloi; 011t acord for the couflC' Is !!.OS 4-!i.J 
flccl)' and pl'rmlttlniit th1> t rnlnen1 t°'-. hl'ld joint))• by St. Bnn. B<.'lll' )fahooe 
$he their charg•· -p;1rtlculnrly the ~ml Spring,.lde. wlnoeni In 1911, 1111-l 
('11:;i1llan-bred1 and those thnt dirt ·anrl l91S respectin•ly. •• 
f lll-.' on th•• v. Inter clrcults-pl<'nty of · 
• riou~ wurk In prepo.r:atlon ror the Thl' Toronto Cup, the thirty !ll'Con1 
t.1• •t. runnint of which I!! thl' reature of 
\ ilherlng 10 It~ policy or llb<!rnllt» th1· progTamme on Wt'tlne1do)' Dl'Xt, 
1, Ill•• hop, that nlODl.'\'·<'arnlnf oppo .• Wke·~ second place In p0pulnrltr • to l 1~mlli•'' ror their hor11M would In- thl.' Kini?'" Plate It Ill Cor three· f.u " th1' bi·~t !1L1bll.'~ on the continent Yt'ar-olds nnd upv.•nrd, . ~un ovl'.r •1 ' 
10. be ri•pre,.l.'nlccl .it tht' Woodblnt• mile and n furlong cour .. c. To Aw l.'C\i; 
lh· Ont:1r1o J o<·kl'Y C"lub , 1 np:irt !'tllkl.'" or ~50 t'nch 1-i cdd1·1I Jln.ooo. or jl 
H-•l,(t{in 1., bl' ilistrlbut.•«I durlnii: the which th<' ownl.'r ot the sl!':°Ud ho .... 1 
tc-..•n day or thl.' spring mrl'llm;. or I r~·<·c!lve-i .n.G·O" nnd tht'.,.1h1rcl h~r~ It~ amount ~:!l,tiOCI will 10 to the $ ... 110 and th~ fourth S-~o. ~tnn~ ~ · 
f,ti't'l1k-ch.'1Flog l'.'\·cnt"' one or wbkh the mpst noted hor~s on the con1ln·11 
~nil be run dnlly. !'!tePplc-cb:ulng l.'nt ho.,·c 1one- to the poat tor tbel 
tl:I• l! lwa~·s bel'n a r..:ntur.- at WOOd· t'f(lro'!to Cup and the fl!'ld alw1)'8 con· 
t•n•· Pnrk nnd many" i;00«l bOrtie o.nrl 111n .. n number of W11;h <'la.,• . J)t'r·. 
rh!rr In ~otth .\mP l<'n haw found rorml'l'l'. Colflen Sl•bt•rl'. thl' wlnnr 'J 
1:;.•r w.1)· ovt'r "Old woodbln ... " 111111t yen1-. cllpJ><'d obe-rtrtb or ~ ,.~c:-
' Th•• lt.>ll:ir event ror to-morrow Is ond t•lf the ptl'vlou~ rl'ror,tl ol 1 . .,1 ... , 
t i:• h ~torlc Kini;'i; Plate. the oldl'!lt held by Runes. made In 1!117. • 
JJ in~ fixture run continuou'llv on the I Ther1• arc :i numhrl" or rat'<'~ with 
1011Uul'l•l. It woo ln1;tltuted 111 !'till, S:i:OOO nddetl. lncludlng the Wootl'!tocl. 
uu. ~n \'ktorlu ha\·ln, the yt•:ir pre- r1111e (lblrty·S('\'l'nth ruu11nln;t) Cor . 
ll')\)11"· (ID the pttitlon of the Tomnto 'three-rear-old.II, ntn on Mond:u; (h~ · 
'furt Club. domued the Queen·>! r1:ite \'lccorln Stakes. Cor two-~·cnr·olds, run 
d :.n guinea'!. The race b'UI bc<'D run on Tundo.y; the Connau11;ht Cup (n 
Without Interruption from tho.I d11tC'. dullen~c cup prl'sentC'd by the Ou ·" 
)o 1be lDrlh•r dnya It was held In ,·ur!- :rnd Ouchc••!!JI oC C'onnaughl). !01· thro .. 
, w.c parts or the provlncr. being r un )car-olds anti up; th<' Cor.inailgn 
W f'.11:-te1on (now West Toronto) Stakes. ror two-yen.r-ollla, foaled Jhl 
from !MiO to 1l>ll3. Cuclp~. Lt101fon, .. an:ul:i. both run on Thur-.dny: 1rlil 
)l:io11lton, SL Ciltharloc!I. Whilby, thl' Kini; F.dwnrll Cold Cup. Chal:ldi-
J,1nsstoo, Ouawn. Barrie. Wood tock. <'11PI nnd th1· Willi.Im H1·ndrl" ::\!tyn· 
1'rNl<"ott :Hid Picton all conlrlbutl'd to orlal Handlcnp, ror threc-)'car·<1lds 
• t"l' cnrlr hl~cory or the Quttn'!I Pl!llf, and upwarrl. roal"d 110 Cnnado. run on 
1.u1 In 1~6.3 Quetn \'ictorl:i, ;11 the In- Snturtlny. the clo!llng dny or tte 1 <.~Janee ot the pr• .1:nt Duk!' or ,\r~yll n1ectlng. ~o rat'e run durlni; t~• I 
lf·f<' t.t·r &auc1ion 10 an underslaodlni; meellnj: hoa i valul' or lt!!<ll lhf t 
'•lb the ro~ndt.>rs ot th" Oontnrlo $1,!!00. 1 l!ll 
J- :-·~J?2~ 
Some Prosecutions ·Made 1an11 ns rinro lt'... ,J.·or 11rh·:nn n~.1~ 
- 1-:lthuut ldo?nUCyln1t t1lnuelf, he •1111 
11, .. ...,. ua n.. llll!OC:cllt.U"ll• rin"'' $!!u. I 
& P. c. A. A ('amb.r~go man went awuy fpri 
_ nearly a week and left bla CAI. loclMcl 
filti;:Gl'*'ll :~ tor allowlDI la tbe boue •I b ao prorillon 11111 "'-
tlae for Ila rood. I -~ ..-17 I"'.: 
~ .. 
11 
.. ;fja .... 
llf~·NI~!~.,, O'Wel'CtQWdlDC' Cll t 
• mid cnael tramportatloa were p • 
--~-a ~· fsbe4 bJ f1ac9 ruib's ~m $tS ~o. 
llt'!Utlll'e. In two other orr.ncea of tiO. Loctt:nc a ten'• wlnp wls 1 
.~ .. k nd $$0 rtllf!S were p..,._ 0Yer• J;Unfab~ by' a $25 flue. "" · ~ 
' .1111 lronea. 111 two prCllliecutlooa, A young fl!llow •Ill couvlc-tcd of 
h :.- I ISurnlng sovttral ducks to dl"llth. tJc 
\ c rh·rr caught ualng a "Ire whip w:ia rlnl'll $1Q(l. ~ 
r~ •Ve-! fln.:s of $%1> of $20, respttct· setting flro to a. sunncr'a l~tfe ar•~, 
1J1 1:.0 tint• Ccr the b3atlng. An- 1 For 1nu . ll:ith~ o. do;;':i «-:11·11. an <'le L'lar b~llnr. c:a~ r (!SUllctl In ::a tM !ender harl to J>J)' :i (inc of •:!Fi. }, 
r1 I On·r a ecore r.r m"n w~ro arre~t&i 
Tlv•rc W••ro rcvc ra! t111ea ot S!!:t p.il1l :it :i 1·ock 11.;ht nnd p1ld tines of $!!0 I 
by mrn rlrh ... ng ga lleil horsta. ,\ tach for bt'lng Prt 11c 111. 'fhl' promol1•r 
Malikm;in WllS c;ntd ioo for, ecndin;t Wiii fined $!!0t), Olli) again noo -fol:' 
O<lt ti ho:'llP aurccrlng Crom i:all·SOrl'!I tmlnlng blrdR 10 r.i;ht. .\bout l.:?O of 
'l:::drr urn harnf!tl&. / the. promoter\' birds were finally d<'· 
t'qdertedlni:; a hor&l' <was 
1 
proved 11roycd Ii)' tt. Co11n'11 orrl<'r. 1\nother 
:p'nllt tho 0.,..nar In one ~s1.,~nnu ho man pnld a fine or S:!O for huvlng 
"'U llnO<J $2:'i anti irlven ·thirty d11)'! .1:amc·cocks In his J>Olll'-'Ulon 
In Jnll. ' . -Our Ounib Anlm. ~"~ 
A fnrrnu w1111 co1wlc~<:1l ot st !:t <> · 'fl 
hlll r.nttl • o.:id ti.r:is Cin~I ss... F' r THF. YOl(' E 01' TllJ: llOl'St:WlfJ: 
trnf'>ll;' tshOOtlng a. oov.-. ll s;o r111.:1 ..... ,.1 _._ . ' 
lrup:racd. Tber _, wen• sc,·crol , Ra!llmort' Sun: Su1Jnr In lla.ltl•.I 
nt 11:npro11w- 1bt ltcr or en .. ·s. a nil " more rac<'d a be.ii· mMk<'t on Sntur-. 
i . 11 fine waa tmpoae !. There wel'i' dn)'. according to \be report1 o~ 
Et,·tr.il m~eJi of 1mpror.t'r shelt~r. of dealers local~ ' at represenu1tlv" 
•:tj-..s. ~nd a S!!C fine "°na tho pennlt~· polnt11 throughout the city; tnd, t~nl' 
la <>Dt:. • lnt~d Into houaE>hohl tf'rmi., thlli ma."ln • 
• ror cruclly shooting 1log11 one ,•r. that the averag~ housewife was np:~ 
ltndor pn!d s;;o, and ano:hrr ~!?ll . Ou<: 11arcntly reducing her purcha•CtS to 
r:.Jn In o m<>llt cruel mnnntlr tbrl!\Y th'l prnctll.:Df minimum. And ' 111hon 
a llo;; ln 'a limo·klln, lie ,war. CO•\• cme r<·inenlb<'~t how dlsllnc·iy Satu r~ 
Ticfrd-.:.r.11 tln~ $:!G. An au1ol1t W;l!l day Is the day "·hon the avnnr 
~t In <.'Gur~ fr)J' running over 11 do;; l!onsewlre lays In bcr • tock for tb 
wf!et, the tnnaactlon1 or thut :. dox . 
i:i;o or more 111 .. i ordinary alrnln-j 
• 
fe• .... .let•- <'llnct. The •Hlllr 11trlke h not 1'101 
~, ... HRt• l !cnt, ~ut it l<1 wldr.llprend- aud th'1 
•" fttM•"' I Is 'wh•~ count!. 
, iana-.. ~·· , I AD\'DrlSE ~o . . . 
____ ... iiliii1 '*illl• ..,.._..._~·  · : . d& •ADV,UCA~ 




Sizes J lo 
MISSES' mGB LA 
Sizes 8 to 12. Reg. 
CHILD'S BUTrONED 0 
tADIES' BLACK HIGH LACED BOOTS, perfor- s· 4 t 8 R $2 
R b 1zes o . cg. . . ated, ub er heel attached. ' Regular ·$4.50. CHILD!.$ LACE BOOTS, C 
SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. :~8.49 Size 4 to 8. Re~. $2.ci>. ~ PRICE 
LADIES' BLACK BUTTON BOOTS, Medium heel. CHJLD'S BLACK BU1!00 D BOOTS · 
_s_iz_e_s _3_~_-_'·_R_q_._$_~_oo_._M_IB __ P_R_I~C-E~·~·-·_.S_4_~_9 ___ s1~·z_~_4_t_o_s_._R_e_g_.$_1_~~~E .... h~ 
Men's Boots and ~Hoes 
MEN'S BLACK GUN )IETAL BLUCHER BOOTS, Lcat~r lined. Reg. $5.50. SALE PRICE S.l.69 
MEN'S BLACK KID GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS. 
MEN'S HIGH GRADE~B!4.K BOOTS, Block Toe. 
Rubber Heels. Reg. f5.50. t' SALE PRICE ... $4.79 
MEN'S HEAVY LEAl'HElt WORKING BOOTS, 
In Blk. arid Tan. Ret. $4.~. SALE PRICE $3.69 
MEN'S DARK TAN SJIOFfS, Perforated. Rubber 
~eels attaclted. Re~. $5.50! SALE PRICE . . S-1.89 
'i\mN'S BLACK SHOFS. iierforated, Rubber heel 
R. heel attached. Re$?. $5.50. SALE PRICE $4.89 
MEN'S MAHOG.\NY BLUCHER, Rubber heel at .. 
. tachcd. Reg. $5.50. SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . $4.89 
MEN'S DK. TAN GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS Rub-
ber heel attached. Reg. $5.50. SALE PRICE $1.89 :_;attached. Reg. ~.so., SALE PRICE ...... $4.69 
11 
• Our 10, 15 and 2Sc. Counters at Y (){:ir ~ervice 
P~ket Books, Only ...... tOc. SI . B h 0 Mccisurir~ Tapes, Only ... 25c. J>Jamond Dyes, Only .. IOc. D tavin~ rus cs. nly · · · .15c. Scissors!.Onlv . . . . . . . .2:k. 
;.sa•t:Dyes, Only . . . .10c. P t()i~ C«ot,: bDtz.) Only 15c. .i\1iltors. "Ont\· .. 25c. 
8' Cotton, Only .. lOc. Gfc e~ om , n Y · · · · · · 15c. Photo Frames, Only .. 25c. 
J..-s, Only ....... lOc. 1 ass utters, Only · · · · · . l!)<'. Sha,·ing Sticks, Only . . . .25r. 
Buttons (4). Only .... toe. ~ck ~omh~ O~y 0 · · · · ··Uk. Shl\vi.ng p ·cam, Only ...... 25c. ~lhfil Bdkfs., Only . . . . lOc. ,;nc oof ,om s, nly · · · .15c. Alummu•Combs, Only .... 25r. 
fiidles• Rdkfs., Only. . . . . . . toe. S'dnii CbcsO Only · · · · · · 15c. Ne~ ~· · Only . . . .. . . . . . 2~c. 
Ink In Bottles, Only . . . . . . lOc. H ~ Bom s, nly · · · · · · · ·Vic. Blk C mere llose, Only .. 2:.>c. 
Envelopes <Pk.), Only . . . .. lOc. an arrettcs. Only · · · . lSc. Ta11 Cas mere Hose, Only .. 25c. 
Arm Bands, Only .. . . . .lOc. ~h~t~ Hee, O~· · · · · · · · .15c. Blk. C~. Hose, gent's, Only 25c. 
Beads (Bottle), Only ...... lOc. B nn hg 0P1s, nly · · · · · . l:ic. Mcrcerid?d Hdkfs., Only ... 25c. Glass Spangles. Only ..... . 10c. 1.~·p es, 0 n Y · · · · · · · · · .15c. Tocth .Bh''shcs, Only ...... 2~c. Nail Brushes, Only ....... lOc. ~II inp. nlv · · · · H>c. Tooth P .. e, Only ........ 25c. 
Taper Files, Only . . . . lOc. ~ jr ins, Only · · . · .1 Sc. Sh:fving llrushcs, Only . . . . 25c. 
Brooches, Only .......... tOc. Kar ~~5! OntiY · · .. 15c. Cuff St~s, Only ......... 2.5c. 
Toilet Soap, Only ........ JOc. St! 3 'J:' · 0 · i · . l~. Men's Pelts. Only ...... 25c. Fine Tooth Combs, Only . . . . 1 Oc. :tppmg opes, n Y · · · .1.>c. Putses, !I 1adies'), Only . . . . 2.5c. 
Key Ring Holder, Only . . . . lOc. ~Noo1khLBrushes0', Only · · · .15c. Purs~ ~nt's), Only . . . . .25c. Leather Boot Laces, Only ... lOc. ec ac~, nly · · · · ·. l5c. Chi'd's Mlmcy Bank, Only .. 25c. 
Fl C t h 0 I l 0 Ht.fkf., Boxes, with Lock and ~ · • y a c ers, n Y . . . . • • . c. K 0 1 · 2- ~olth ns Only 25c. ''IT .ti T bl •.. 0 l 1· ey, n y ............ DC. ·c b. 'lid 1 s' t 0 1· .... ·2· ·~"r_1 ;:..n...:g~_a_c_~...:':.--"...:.Y:...·-·-· ._. _. _a_c_. _.. __ .,.._ ____________ ....._ __ o_'-t,~o c , n y . . . . ac. 
SPECIA(IJ! EXTRA 
.. ~1.89 iLADIES' HOUSE DRESS~ .. 
.. $5.69 !\HS.SES' MUSLIN D¥SS':ffl' . . . . . . 79c. 
MEN'S SWEATERS . . . . . . . . . . .. ·: .. $1.8~} CHILD'S DRESSES .. t. •• ,. .............. 49c. 
, l\IEN'S PANTS .................. 1 .... S2.39 · NO\'Els. · 
MEN'S DRESS SHffiTS ...... .. ........ Sl.19 Nicholas Cnrter, Bertl\,a M ~Clay, Charles Garvice, 
MEN'S \VORKING SHIRTS ....... . : .... Sl.09 C1nly ~-
LADIES VOILE BLOUSES ............ 79c. 'VALt PAPERS. 
·J .. ADIES' BUNGALOW APRONS ... ' ....... 99<-. Many·pattcrns to pie~* y.ou!iJboice, at 25c:..,er·ro1J. 
., . J 1t . . 
Our Ro.rgaln W•.K'k S.'lle. wllh tremendous Values. to11;l'lb<'r wllh Styhl and Quality, .,,.lll 1ttm llkC!. m41lc to n, Women and Chlld,.n. who 
wnnt t!w MYI" ot Shors for wt'ar at Lowest Poa11lblc J>rlcea. All our PoofK ond Shoe1:1 ere emphotlcaJJy 1«~luc~,1 ~u.e It"• our p0lky ah\'OYK w 
l<t'cf) a c l<.'tn up o.ntl no carry-nvcra. All must b<! t1uld In nn QllotteJ time. •11 from 1tart or eal<'. • .., 
SUIT CASES, Only . . . . . . . . . . 
MEN'S RUBBER COA'r8 ........... . 
.. $2.39 
. !UM> ST.\HTS 1'0·1H 1·. t'O:lt F. F..\RLY. !Un:. TOIF.. SA n: )(OSEY. PlfK A~D ('HOO!U' .. 
U' \'OU .ARE l'LUHED TELf, OTllER.'4- U' ~OT. Tl:I.J.. 
. 
· .T •. ·A. BASHA, 
367 WATER STREET. • . 
I 
Tho aecoad ~ lll ild 
cew Cburcll at RebCOiatn itii 
April l&tb ud Hth. IDlt.. 
hard Umea Whkb wu e&il!'d 
bay being bloeked wltb tCit 
winter, quite a iarse namJMli.;.eilll'l~~~ 
th'Olr way to the perlorm&ilileJ 
Al 7,30 lttll eurt~D .MIM •llCI ~ 
tcecber, Mr. \"ctman, brita7 ap 
l'<l to tbe audl~nee tbe ~ 
t.:incl•rt:Tt:: to help fonrafd ttie 
church 1n0Yement. 
The prosmimmo ....._ COlllt.ll~ 
c rhu~ua cnUtled .. For tH 
the Oltl Fill.I." which WU 
by aome ph111lcal oxerelMI W 
or tbe acbool boya. Tb .. • 
11n:.at aensatlon na It waa Uie 
llml• th~ boy1 had a t'blUl~ or 
tnit thl'ir 1>eo11lo how tbe1 cObW 
aluct 11:1 ..:Uat.>IVtl' with Ter1 llttl4i 
1n.:. 
The programme which con.r.tea ~r 
nm.JI)' runnr anal lnttrcallns llema C,Oia-
1 lr111t•tl r,1r th~ •Pace or about t•b 
11oar11, «ltir.nr; whl<'h itmo the atadltllOI 
11pc:it a most cnJorable time allil 
quite for.i;nt Ille I~. which llact cildt 
ISUt•:t 0. SIOO!ll OYl'r tb& pl:tce clUrlq 
tho wln:er. I D)· !he two r:onrert11 helclbere nearlf 
r
onu hundred dC>llnra ($10:l.00) h .. 
l<:ca r.iiactl In aid ot tho new chal't'll 
~h!ch IH i;oo1l for : smllll place. 
I 
These tuklag part In tho coac:ert 
are ns rc11ow1:-MIHet1 e ... 1e Foote. 
Hilda comn, Bt>lla Uulllna, Nellie 
I Mulll111, Adr. Mullln•. Amy Mullln11. Ale-.urt1. James Yetman, Teacher: 1 Thomus I. J.lultln1, Wm. 0. Cottln, 
I r:lc bani Col1111, BenJn:nln Mulllna. Al-Lert J111:1e. and Allan Foote. 
OXE OF THE BUXCH. 
0 
No Fatalities Resulted 
From Arkansas Flood 
• llOT SPRl:'\'OS, A1k., May 11--
Th\l t'ntl11! population tlltnecii o.ut 
to-dny and aided oftlclala In chtarlnc 
1111' r ~)fna <'!lllBt<l b>· the dl11:11troua 
flood nnd fire whlt'h awt'pt llut i ~.;tlnga Monda/· nlr;bt. 
1 A mountain or dcbrla, Rc:ittered 
1 
rbout the main strcf'ta and piled bl&b 
nbou1 doorwnya wu bdng rem0Ye1l 
by rnluntCllMI ., .. ho workej tbrou1bout 
the 11l1tht restoring ~hla ro30rt. ' 
Tltc l'ltr wn' 11tlll without clectrle 
11,;btn. but It wa:; bupcd to restore 
itn·k(" to-clay. 
1-:Stlmn:ca n1111lt- by the city enacl· 
nct ring dtt:11rtmcnt Pla<'ed the tolal 
prcperly lc:ia M ;ipproxlm:uely H.-
OC•).000. \'ttry lllllc of It wu COT• 
creel by flood lnaurant'e. 
A company of th" National Ouanl 
patrclltd tte atorm-1w1pt <dl1trltt to-
1la110 prot~ propfn,.. 
Not 11 lire was 101t from flood or 
lire. n complete cbcick-up 1bow~ , 
A wom:m and her two children..,.. 
ru111cltatcd fr.>m drownln1 aher they 
bad hffn rt"Kufd from aa aatomoblle 
caugbt 1n tbe ton'ellta. " 
'Trains In and Olll oi Hot Sprl ... 
wCTO tanntng ;nttlcallJ 'tton.L 
Cro•·a on th• Mluollrl Paelnc • 
, Rock lalud .Oned tbroQbclat: ~ 
I blsbt Ttplutq track ... b~.~ 
,. .............. 11!11 ... •••········ ·· .. ----------·-············· laere ad JhDtoll. , /., f ft' I 'ti! \ l ~
... 
" .. . { 
\ 
woods-man. 
Commenting on lhe nomln:aUon 
Lincoln the :-:cw \'ork Herald Mid on 
)la)' 1!1, 1SGO: 
.. The Rcpubllcnn convention at 
{'hlcogo bn11 oomhio.tcd Abr.1bQnt Lin-
coln of llllnols tor President o r the 
l ' nlLed States-a lblrd-rate Western 
l::t\\yer, poorer even thon pOOt 
Pierce. (Ste lhf' <1nobbMm~ .. of It l) 
Tho conduct or the Republlcnn Pnrty 
In this mall<'" Is a remnrkablo lndlcn-
tlon or 11 11mall t!ntelle<'t. ~owlntt 
11mlller. T'ney pass o\·er Sewnrd. 
Chaae and 13nnk11, who ue 1talt'smtn 
ttud able men. and lhey lllkl' ti fourl.'l· 
r nle lecture~. who ~11nnot socnk ito<XI 
f:rammnr and who, to raJsc the wind 
t money). dclh-er11 hl11 b:ickncyl'd. llllt· 
<·rate comp0sltlona nl $l!OO apll'Ce. 
Our ret1den will rcC'Qllect that lhl11 
ti tr H·' :1 "lOI' !cl,,, vt"ftcd Ne'• 
Y t ·• > or three mnnlltll n~o on bl" 
!Inn .r1•1 t:iur. "hen, In retu: n ror 
the m()~t unmltlpted cr:111b. lnter-
Jo.nted with coal"'I' 11nd clum11y jokc:i. 
filled bill l'mpty pock€'ta with dolh.u" 
coined out or Rcpubllcnn r~nallcl"m.~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
THIS IS .ASSUIED 
!t\r. Lee Shnnnon. the well 
known traveller, is a passenger by 
the in-coming express. 
I 
WHEN YOU USE 
(HI'. J 
J\\r. W. J. McNuTty crossed on the . will resnt to en or Illa •1011ecl Th DW17 ~Of Dfr .... , 
K~le y~terday momin~ and is a' !11-h<.alth. He '1-ct IMeo eonU•ed to Tiie 8aaoa& *"• ..-.m 
passenger by the incoming express. ' hh1 bed tor '°°'' time. 83me of his 011 the Battle Hr. roae. altlr')Jte 
Mr. and Mrs. j .A. Paddc~ 9.'hl) I Xcwrour.dl~d Crleod1 In Bolton rt'-. lliftl Qf 1"!~1 1!9l-boupd e ower From w~. 
spen t the last few mont.hs m Eng· i t·entl)· pva him IL very plnsant aur- preu. of Seal cove ll er 
land and on the Continent, re- prl~<' by IDlllallht:t a radio art In his I . -- . 
turned by the Digby. I li«l-ronm :ind he 18 now able to The"Sable lalan.S arriftd at ;falifatl - El C 
. - • a. rd Th d 1 f ~t The Unlted Towna' ectrlc •> .. 
--- ··rsten-ln .. and fO derive mucb pltll- at l o.m ..... tu a:J. e ra o , 




• r the •ate of Seal 
Kyle's l>assenger.s C"shin \lho is going to Montreal to: _ Ing Saturday forenoon. Cove river. and. It {s hop:ttl 16 ha.e 
"' "' I .... ' · · 1 thP plant In working order by October ~ attend the groduauon exercises nt I ,\ 111:1.11ber or m<'D are c:>n,artd cut- i ..., -
1 
. th u c . sw da l A 
Ttc:> Collowlng Jira~ cltui~ p:i u~n- .McGill. Her sen. Martin is among llug two drnlna al ;bo no· Church of 'l'bc:> M:-pledo•·n which l<.Ct here llt'X 14>" e r . ruce n " · 
~·Ills. 
!,181 81DIS AJIDJC.l! 
WTB1a. 
._FEET BLACK UPPD LU 
ER. 
Luse Qmdt1 el CllADI i.111 
.UCROB& 
on the Digb)' to-morrow, is Lad~ about and 10 ~nk~ abort outln11:s. necllon. Jolnln11: the S.S. Chaleur B.l!l•l' 0 • 0 m 8 rom "' • 
llt'nl. arrived at PPrt ni:x Raitques on rhose graduating ns !'\\.D's., and he t:nglnntl C'cmet.i~y on ;\llllwrr Rond. Thunt 'Q)• ni~hl for Montr~I 1111 Into fnls~ dn~ 111
11
now ~el:g lalds In pr~p­
tllt> f, s Kyle 1 ,·cstenlPY mornlni; I \'•ill be appointed Honse Surgeon. L.:lsr year a sewer •Ith 1,. mp wos put Clu1nnell on S:aturday morning wben urn on or_ l e ma.n a!Jl. uney ni; 
a
0
nd nr.e o~ tl10 ln~omlni; upre•s - The Advocnte congra. rulntes Doctor 1' In nncl tht. f~r two Fl"l'nch dr11lnt1 11hl' l:andNl six stowa•·a)'S w1\r w1ut:_~r3t.~0°0 lranng1 or Lhhe flbumo whkh1 '"'1J11 __ · c h. · ' ,,_ • 1 · • h ""' v e'-'t ouii. as .-en comp tle , , FU ftlD ~ L Sh1mnon • .\ llutr J . Rorr.n~tcrn. a~ in on lus succes:.. lcrc bclnJ; con .. 1rut'lt>cl to conne<'l with "'" re:. urned tot ie c;ty hJ t e ncont- h NORTH. AM. R, B 




Tl C METAL COMPANY. 
A•• AU KJ ... ef DIJll' h"llel. 
. . . 
1 
10t1!ll! 1wi N 11 c 1osl•n. t<- .o:n· 
t<en:rfe. \\ · J. )(c:-.iutir. P. H )fnl::~ Engineers Arrive I from tlte "'" pare ot Ute C'<'m••tl'ry. · : pany lntenclR lu lnl(:uJ ln8tallallon 1.1 Watu Stl'fft Wnt (lfest hr 
0 . Pt'OOcY. II. A\iford, 1' --- W M S D I • Lbe :l:l,000 ,·oltl'I. An I "·111 A!!lo 11111· Eledrle llen). 
:llr<i. Fannell. II . norko, W !<!I 0 . Thrrc arrlvP1l ht>re by th<- Jlh:by u ' '.\Ir. Jens. Jemic:t. llml'lrr o( C'npl. • • • e egates • r,,1>" Torbar. Flnt Rork. Po~<·h CO\'I'• m:.r1071.eod 
Runiboldt. i\ll~s R. L.Ninus, n. nn.i partv or rhlrtccn cn1tlnccr11 and ex- 111111 Jensen. <no•· Rev. P. J .. Jmiwn Meet Thts Weck and l'ortuc-nl C"O\" '· Suhi.1an1lnl dw •I- ------------:---"'""-i~ 
'IN'. ) IUlll']", J. 0·~011 • )t, o. Duhn.• pl'rt . mechanics V•ho wlll be l'nltlllfNl •or $. UukOlll.) pu ... etl nv.ay nt I.UC'- --- r11111;11 Cor lhl' work~wn nre hc:ni: l'i'€:·1- 1w ANTED - Immediateb' 
A. Ounph)'. p J, Ryan, '.\fl'IS !';. on con~trucllon work In connection i<oa. Arl1on11. on· April !Ith Mr. J l'n11<.u Tht> di;hth nnnu.11 meeting or tht'I eel ut Sl'lll Cuvc I th J.• e II pit I :sptrie 
Ht\)'C!I, A. Jou~ Jame~ Y1•unn11 and with thf' Humber po"·";- nnd papct i ~cr,·r i r th lhc C'.matliM" RI OllllP· Xe11>·tou11tllu11cl flrn.nch. \\'omen'11 Mh1- ' . Ce le c~ r I oa ~ anHt• ten • 
J . Horwood. plant.I. Onlr enilnt'er11 and mecbanlc:o 111 and ''''"' r.•vne!y wouuded. ·In ,slonary SoclCJ>' or_ th.i Me :hodl.1t !I <;l .thr ~~~1t4:~:D~P s • 
-'----O, for l'll'lfl.'IAI work nnd who <'annol ~ spilt' or 1hl!I he en ... r••d lhe mlnhury C'hurch wlll b~ Jield nt Westry Cfburcti 'fhc Portia It'll Bnr dr \ 'crdc nt .~ 
' The achooner Arnmlnta la lcm1llu.t rn[f1t1.:d ht'ro oro bf!"nc: brou11ht out bu'. bod not t·o~pl~tl:d his deaconatc ~l:iy 9!?th, ::Oth. and 31st. 19!?3,. ~O.:!O <l.m. comlnit South, maJ.S,31 
codtrah Ill Orand Dank from Fl•r1'-:arJ rrnm Enslanol •io work on thr Hum- bcfuro""be \\•as c;ille-J 10 a. hli:her st'r· j ---------------
A Tlbbo for 0('0rto. ' ber project. vlt.• I PROGRA'\l'llE. Tho Srnl Is 0 1 Pon nux Q:111quc!l. \VANTED - Immediately I 
--o Tut,day, ~a1 :?!llh. iclrl for lffUnl ho11wwort. Apply ll 
--0 N ~wfoundland Student ! 1 -- FOR SALE - One Fishing r1LoT·s HILL. 
Newfoundlander --- 10.:io-~1~~11ng ot Dranch Exrut11e ll-0111, nhout ts 101111, tour yoor.i old, ----.----------
Killed at Quebec ~Ir. Th~. r~. Hnrrb1. 6011 or lbn, and Dhllrlct Superlnlcndtdnle. "''ell built .. \pply 10 \11<-hnel lltnnr:r. Business men who WDPI 
Deputy ~llnlt1tcr or Public Works. llr· 3.0U-Cha.Jr W.ken b) the Qranch Turk!! C'ovr, Trinity &y. nrofitahJe results adv~rtise h: 
GD• Yord hll been received in the rind by la•t 1Xp1~• from St. Fr:iocls Pr!'llldl!Dt, :\Ira. Eugeno · l.lnil· llny!!S,!!I . ~ft~ ..\DVOCATE. CftY:,M Mr. Leo Ouney, an ex- Xnvlt•r l'nin.rshy. Antli;on •h. hnvlnp: 113; • 
........ or the Newfoundland For- cumplcted ~UCt'01"1fUll)· hla third ;oar DoxolOSfy. ln\"OCllllon. ~!Continaent. who ldt here for count' ot that lut.tl.1111011, an.! \\In- llymn 51. 
CID*4a IOlllC 12 months ago, wa-. nlnsr o:i~- or two money prlze"i dontu- l'tSUlm oC Th:anl.sgh•lnit. l'Jrs. s. 
ili:CidelitaUy lu11ed in Quebec recent ed 10 hl11 claaa. Dennu.t. 
or fr, when at the place he '1118$ cm· Prarer. :\1rs. Ston·. 
ployed he was crushed ro death by S B be C ed esd Roll C'ull nnd sentlng or Delc~ 
• derrick fallin,. on him. Deceased t. ar ount \V n ay 
..... i:...=: .. ::-:EThQ Sf. John•s 
...t. 'l"9 eomparl9oli between S.- G LI h' t c 
,. I i;o.tes. 
WIS • son or Mr. James Clune)'. --- .Mlnutu or Exacutlvc Mee.ting. 
for whom there is much sympathy. The Oeputy Colon"I Secretary h:ias 
----o---
To Load Fresh Salmon 
I>< ••n aih·laed thnt tbl' Sl. R8T~ hallo. 3.30-l\fl1tl onnry Creed In unlt10n . 
Solo-)ll11t1 X<lllo Mauntl!)r. 
AU<:.rt'sit of Welcomc-l\lrs. 
JO)'CI'. •I • 
neply- M rs. Ollv<>r Jnckson. 
boxc:>J or.- n t l..:J\\'ittxll'.J :ind 11"ill 
be tllkwi to Humbermouth by the rt1s t 
bound f'Xprcu, The boicc!I will he• 
l:lkc:>n Crom llumbermoutb to Donne 
Dny h>' tlw Honto nn·i It '" llkely lhat 
tho St, Barb<> coum , .. Ill be In on \\'I'd-
:::=;r Illiterate Wntern tMJo~ as I g 0' 
Other papers "ere equally lll\vaiie Enquiries solicited. 
In tbt'lr attackiJ. Said tbe PblladPI- ~ 
pbla •Evening Journnl on May !!1, Phone 81 , Gi\s Works. 
The tro.wll'r "KanuC'k." C'apt. 1111-
drl'd, arrived In port yesterdo)' morn-
In«, 1J days Crom Hull. En1tlt1nd. 
Tho Kanuck 111 now hPrthed ot tho 
Ory Dock pier and will lo:id rre11h 
Salmon from lhe Atlo.nllc Fi11herle" 
HGO: "Hla coarte lanpo.ii:e. hi• llltt-
~raltt 1tylf', ond hla vulx:ir and vitu- N.B.- Ordcrs tnken at "Cnl\lers," h1-ro and 11t dltrerent part11 or th'!' h1lt1nd nnd will 11all for Enii:lantl 
ornln u soon 1\11 ho Is ready. perative pcraonalllles In debate con. 1 
Duckworth Street, King's Bench. 
- -
Reid-Ne-'1oRndl~nd Co'y ., . Limited 
B&Y St'.EAMSHIP SERVICE 
. . 
TRINITY BAY 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at the Dock Shed Tuesday, 
May 29th/ from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to go by S. S. Malak )ff direct. ' 
BONAVISTA ej_y 
Freight for Bonavista Bay will be accepted at Ate Freight Shed Wedncs· 
day, May 30th, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
·. :.~ . ~ -
_Reld-NeWfoondl~J.ld. _Co'y., Umited 
Sentenced To Three Months 
A dt$ labou~r WIUI beCore court 
thl!I mornln,; Q~arg«l w<u;i nasaultlnc 
tho Chief Officer of t11e Digby. H<! 
was flnl'd $50 or 3 months and 'll'U 
broui;ht to 1h1• P.Jollentlo.ry to acn•e 
hls :ernt. 
Tikhon Is Told 
"Who .\re Tllo .. ~ Sinn~ Dl~hap .. " 
A~b lloM'P" Pab(arcla. 
Greetlni;&. 
8olo-
4.0~"Thl' :Ila.king of n 1'\a.llon," 1he 
Study Dook lniroduc<'d, 
ntowit. 
4.11>--llrmn 409. ' 
MOllMCf' Crom Jenehov, 
!Illas Harris. 
4.::'1-"!\ll•slonary Re~ullnv, ~r ·s. L. 
:'ltu.•e, with mu11lcal lnt<tpret-
ntlons. ~rr11, Alex. !\fews,' 
Announcements. 
Vosper JJrmn. Bl'n~'(llclto'n. 
Social Hour. 
Evenl"s; SeuJon. 
i.4r>-Rev. J . 0 . Joyce prcslcllnc:. 
Hymn 4i. 
Scrl11ture. • Pra)•er. 
S.lecllon rrom Choir. 
~·lOSCOW, May ~Wht'D not!flfJ 
yo1tel'day by a coromlttoo b\tedt>tl by 
Metropolitan Pc~<'r that he had Hen 
unfrocked by • decl1fC1n or the church , 
coll('lave. Dr. TlkllOfl , the former 
Pcurlllrch of All·R1:ul1, fl1tly rctu•l!d 
Tt>n Mlnutea MMAa&O froir. the 
Chol.-. 
Hymn 70. 
RePOrt or Branch TreUurer, 
Mra. A. •~. Parltln1. 
Dtdlcu.tory Prayer. Rn. 
Fonwlelt, O.D.. Superintendent to remove Illa priest'• robe9. •1 
"Who are tbilae 11tran•e blshope~· 
he askt'<I. "'Their namn are unknown 
tq me. Wbo d~ tb:1t l am no 
long-er a clerS11Dan!" 
The committee ""t to Donato)' 
Monuter)' to "flilch Ule forer. Patri-
arch bad bf.en remo•td from PIUon to 
rt'C$1Te notlrlca(on. The)' waited In a 
tarse room ror the aced and hardtd ' 
Patl'farch to apPffl'. 




Solo-Ml'I. C. Oarlud. 
"Thlap Told And Uatold. ~ . 
Brancl1 OorreaRQndlni $ecre-
t&r)', Mrs. JOMPb Pttua. 
Branch H)'mn. . 
Addne.-..'1'b1 Croea Trl.illlph-






Also t.> arrive about May 30th. 
20,0-00Bhds. Cadiz San· 
WWEST PRICES. 
A. H .. MURRAY & CO., LTD. 
BECK'S COVE. 
Headquarters for 
Columbia Batteries, K.w. Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat Supplies. 
Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA· 
TIO;NARY Ensines. 
Agents AMERICAN·SAW MILL MACHINERY 
COMPANY. 
A. H. ·•URRA r • ao., Ltd. 
BECi<'s COVE. 
I 
